This is a limited edition and you could not find any dust and no scratches. This is a limited edition and you could not find any dust and no scratches. The box set is incredible. All the records are of excellent quality far above average. Almost no static or hiss. ABBA The Singles features 40 vinyl singles released 1972–1982, the period when ABBA existed as a group. Best sounding ABBA cd - singles first 10 years Steve Hoffman. This box set is incredible. All the records are of excellent quality far above average. Almost no static or hiss.

ABBA: The Singles - The First Ten Years - Amazon.com Music. Abba - On And On And On. 4:11. Abba - On And On And On. Abba - Interview with ABBA - The Singles - The First Ten Years CD at Discogs. ABBA Compact Discs - ABBA for the Record. ABBA: Music Milestones - Gold: The Singles. 5055396350548. Lyrics to all ABBA songs released up-to-date including the album The. The single was released in April 1982 and it entered the US single chart where it hit #1. ABBA - The Singles - The First Ten Years. Win an ABBA GOLD 40th Anniversary Edition + The Singles CD. Original ABBA albums and compilations released on CD. From The Visitors and The Singles, the 1st 10 years, in 1982 to modern day classic releases. ABBA: The Singles - The First Ten Years - Amazon.com Music. ABBA Goes To The Movies. ABBA on film, video and DVD.